
Garlic m ustard is an h erbaceous b iennial forb th at is an aggressive  invader of 
w ooded areas th rough out th e  eastern and m iddle United States. First-year 
plants are  basal rosettes w ith  green h eart- sh aped leaves (1-6 inch e s tall). 
Second-year plants produce  a 1-  4 feet tall flow ering stalk  w ith  sm all, w h ite  
flow ers. Fruits are  long seeds pods (siliq ues) w ith  sm all, h ard, black  se eds. 
Just below  th e  surface, th e  root system  often h as a ch aracteristic S-curve. 
Garlic m ustard is m ost easily recognized by a garlic odor present on actively 
grow ing parts of th e  plant w h en crush ed and th e  strongly tooth ed, triangular 
leaves in th e  second-year plants.

Garlic m ustard invades h ardw ood forests, savannas, w oodlots, forest edges, and 
roadsides. It h as been reported as invading coniferous forest, but infreq uently. 
D isturbed forests are  m ost often invaded, but h igh - q uality, undisturbed forests 
can also be  invaded. Stream  side s and bottom land forest are  th e  m ost com m on 
h abitat invaded, but slope and upland sites are  also vulnerable. Garlic m ustard 
does be st in partial ligh t but can tolerate  deep sh ade  and full sun. It grow s in a 
variety of soils w ith  lim estone  or sandstone  substrates and neutral to basic pH . 
Infestations usually start along an edge, trail or stream  and spread th rough out 
th e  rem aining forest.

O nce introduced, garlic m ustard can form  dense  stands th at sh ade  and com pete  w ith  native understory flora, 
low ering native specie s diversity. It can q uick ly becom e  th e  dom inate  vegetation once  introduced. It em erges early in 
th e  grow ing season, com peting w ith  and sh ading th e  spring eph em erals. Garlic m ustard is notable because  a h igh  
sh ade  tolerance  allow s it to invade  h igh - q uality m ature  forests, once  th ough t to be  relatively resistant to invasion.
It h as little or no value as a w ildlife  food and w h ite -tailed deer preferentially avoid garlic m ustard to feed upon th e  
oth er specie s, possibly aiding in th e  dom inance  of garlic m ustard in th e  landscape. It m ay also interfere  w ith  th e  
larval developm ent of tw o rare  butterflies. O nce  e stablish ed, garlic m ustard is very difficult to rem ove and spreads 
rapidly.




